[Studies on the mechanism of action of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors on the dog kidney].
The effects of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, rampipril, captopril and enalapril, on the renal circulation and function were examined in normotensive dogs, in relation to the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (R-A-A) and kallikrein-kinin (K-K) systems and prostaglandins (PGs). These inhibitors markedly decreased renal vascular resistance (RVR) in parallel with a reduction in systemic blood pressure, and increased renal blood flow (RBF). Captopril exerted its effects rapidly, but its disappearance was also rapid. The onset of ramipril's effects was slightly delayed, but its antihypertensive and RVR-decreasing effects were fairly prolonged. Ramipril showed more potent and longer-lasting RBF-increasing effect and induced marked Na diuresis. Enalapril had no diuretic effect, and captopril's effect was only temporary. Plasma renin activity was increased similarly by the three inhibitors, but only ramipril significantly decreased plasma aldosterone concentration. This aldosterone secretion inhibition by ramipril may be partly involved in the diuretic effect. Involvement of the K-K system and PGs in ramipril's effects on the dog kidney was examined. When systemic PG biosynthesis was inhibited by indomethacin pretreatment, ramipril-induced increases in RBF and urine volume were inhibited about 50%. Inhibition of the K-K system by aprotinin pretreatment resulted in marked inhibition of urine volume increase, but scarcely affected RBF increase. These results indicate that ramipril produces the most potent effect on the renal circulation and function of the dog among the three ACE inhibitors and that its diuretic action is mostly due to kinins and kinin-induced PGs in the kidney and the RBF increase, due to the R-A-A system and PGs.